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SAI&EE
Elm, Main and

Beaver Tints r.ml Bonnets, Imitation Beaver
Urns ami ItoimctS. cloth Vclt lhltS ill nil
bliaes. Fur Fell Hats In till shapes.

An immense variety of Misses' Boys' and
Children's Huts. Fine Napped Heaver, Velvet
ami i'lush lionucts aiul Hat.

Closing out Pattern llonuct ami Huts
at a Sacrifice.

MILLINEKY GOODS.

Finest Black Ostrich Plumes. Finest stoek of
Colored Plumes to match ull fashionable sluules
of dress goods.

Our stoek of Feathers Is eholec and Is composed
of an elegant line of flue Roods. Fine Birds,
Heads, Breasts, Wings and Top Pieces.

Exquisite Pnsh Riblion in all widths and
colors, iu I'lush, Moire Antique, Satin and Surah.

We offer special bargains In Fancy Ribbons.
One lot of Fancy Kibbons at 1 lie and l ie sold
last week at We. One lot of Sash Kibbons at
2je and oft', marked down from 50 and (He.

Striped Satins, Ombro Satins. Tlaid Satins,
etc., etc.

is

.

,

I.ong ltle, Tiger. Ribbed and manv
other styles of Fancy Flushes. Fancy Klbbeil
and Shot Flushes In various coni- -
uiiimmiis, in hi ii SJUU, J upwardsHigh Colored fiom 01 7B

l'llt.h.,,1 I, IT ..,l ,, CI...)... . 61.iiiKniiniR fin. it.., ni ffl I.I.
Flushes in Fashiouablo Dark shades, from

SI 73 up.
Flushes for purposes, from 81 2.S up.

ew., ui au prices,

and

Special

MARKED MARKED DOWN!

i iie Kooos musi oe moved, ana ir reductionscan do it they shall be moved. Misses' Uolh
Cloaks,ll;ht colors, up.

minnus ncnuoi i isiers, ui;iu up. i lumren
Cloaks, light, elegant styles, from S2 75 up.

Children' Sfltn..! flnnl-.-.

1 years at 2 tin. 10 years at 8 2 7S.
6 " am. 12 " 8 no,
s 2 50. H " 8 2j,

A beautiful line of Misses'

Ttnntltliii1 t ami rtnl.i. .. tl ....1Mw.uuiuini;imiiiiuuiiui, VU'Kmill 1UUUUR1IU

150 Jiu kcts rtduml tofci 60, floldltutt wivk nt
$5 iuhI 8ti.

too Jiu Vots reduced U) sold lust week al
ju nun 5 iw.

Our stock in all is, as too in order to

it we have already made a few of those re

ductions whose synonym

OP

are not closing

to Better
tlian ever
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The Largest Stock in Texas!

MILLINERY.

SANGER

TEXASATURDAY

BEO'S

Lamar Streets.

PLUSHES.

Moleskin,

fushionablu

Plushes, upwards.

Millinery
..u.Uv.iuii.iLMiiuuiuiui(,

Misses' Children's Clonlss.

Atteutionl

DOWM

froinfj'fl

Havelocks.

Ladies' "Walking Jackets.

BROS.

out but are able

Inducements
before- -

lines usual, large, and

reduce sweeping

8 lore Car Loads Received,

WORTH

FURNITURE
Selling at a Sacrifice!

We

offer

Our goods were bought and delivered in Dallas for 20 pe

cent less money than our competitors pay the factory, and

25 per cent cheaper than any firm with limited means can'

afford to manufacture. Therefore we are offering

for the months of

October and November
The largest stock of ChambcrSuits, Farlor Suits, Easy Chairs

and Rockers, Tarlor Lounges, Bed Lougcs, Brackets,

Music Racks, etc., besides the Largest and most Com-

plete stock of all kinds Furniture,-Lookin-

Glasses, etc., for less money than

ever before offered.

T. BILINGTOH,
101 Elm Street, Corner Elm and College,

Dallas,- - - ... Texas.

STATE SPECIALS.

The City Clerk or Calverton Is Sutt.
ponded by the Council for Mi.

' representations

The Capitol Hoard at Austin Have Post-pone-

Time for Receiving Did
Till 1st December.

The Depot Ground for the Siir et Laid
Off at Eagle Pass and Die

Ton 11 Dooming,

'arls Rejoicing Over tlte Aetin:i of the
Cltoetinvs(;ivIngRiglit.of.Hiiy.

Locating Additional Raflroad Ground
in City Limits of Marshall.

Houston Excited Over a Scandal
Court Notes from Groesbeck.

Other Item of State ws.

Galveston,
Special to tli Herald.

Galykston, November 11. An ordinance
approved Juno 18, 1878, authorized the

ot bonds of tlio city of Galveston to
the amount of $10,000, payable fifteen years
from their duto, bearing 10 per cent, per an-

num until paid, to the Galveston Agricul-
tural, Horticultural and Industrial associa-tion- ,

being the subscription of the city of
Galveston to the stock. On the lUth
or 20th of September tlx Agricultural,
Horticultural and Industrial associa-
tion 10 per cents, were examined
by a finance committee consisting of
three aldermen, city clerk and und tor,
and the determination arrived at is tluit
they were legal, and a just claim against
the city, and 5 per cent, bonds ordered to
lie issued in lieu of amount, $14,810. It ap-

pears the city attorney was not consulted
by the finance committee, although he had
expressed the opinion that the bonds were
illegal. Mayor 1 islier has signed the bonds
upon representations of City Clerk Silsc
and the finance committee.

At the meeting last Monday night,
Alderman Marlnw, hi 'conforinitV to a re-
cent decision of tho V nited States'siipreini
court, which declared no municipality
has power to issuo bonds or levy
taxes for the support of any
privute undertaking, offered a resolution
declaring these bonds illegal, iind that the
finance committee be instructed to strike
then; from the debt statement of the city.

It is learned that previous to offering the
resolution the bonds bad already been
funded in 5 per cent,
debt bonds, and that the city clerk, Ilso,
and two members of tho finance committee
present, were aware of the fact.

At a called meeting last night Mr. Fisher
stated tlmt he had signed the bonds Ignor-antl- y

and upon representations of the city
clerk. He has preferred a charge of de-
ception against City Clerk Use. and he was,
by a resolution of the council, suspended
and a committee appointed to investigate
the charge against tho city clerk and en-
quire into (he manner in which the bonds
were issued by the lliiancceominitlee. The
resolution was adopted that notice be given
tiiat the bonds will be in no wise recoanued
by the city.

Furl Harts.
9pouial to the Heriilil.

Foiit Davis, November 11. Tim t.iki.o.
of the testimony in tho Flipper trial was re
lumed this morning. General M. It. Hmnll
chief commissary of the department, tes
tified he knew Hipper had not received or
receilitcil lor nnv milwitt!ntA r.,,.,1.. ' i1 i '"""."vi- - minis nirJtllV.. Jlu had lint, receivnil mtu I..-- ..:- - lll.llll'l'Sof funds or any statement ol funds
from .lulv 7 til Jul v Ol 1.

He did receive a statement of funds August

reporting $3,701 .77 in transit. As the money
had not arrived ho telegraphed Flipper
August 8 for his own Information, but re- -
cenru m answer, lie telegraphed ( olonel
Shatter August 10 to investigate and re-
ceived, September 8, $.1,000 with printed
note, or weekly statement, in cheeks
Ho telegraphed Flipper May 2 not
to send funds during Slay, owing
to his absence Tho records of tlio

fifllee show tin weelflv ufnln, two,. i
during a portion of May, all of June and
uiii-- nvcun in juiy. no nan no recol-
lection of calling for missing statements
Until Alldlst rl. Thn mri,r,la f tl... ..Ml..- -
show that none were received. He had re
ceived mi inc minis purporting to belong to
i l,A ln,lt............Hui,ll Vlni l,v...,.l ... 1.M!j v... ...H,u tu j lij, iff Un
reported by his successor.

lii'dri'. liiividvnti elilof ftnrV gt !.
nnssary department, testified: No funds 6r
weekly statements were received during
General Small's absence.

Colonnl John Witlii.rfl I... nt c....- - .,llu, ul riinAntonio, testified: Hipper had an ofllciul
account ns quartermaster, but it had been
closed silhseimelit in A iiirnet 1 1 11. I....1
a personal account of $74.

Aujourncu.

Houston,
gpeclal te the Herald.

IIot'STox, November 11. The entire city
i in a hubbub over a scandal lust
brought to light. Tho superintendent of
public 'schools Is said to have been seen
affectionately fondling one of the young
lady teachers in his ollice. The matter was
Drought v ncloro a called meeting of
the board of trustees. Tho testimony
was most direct, nut tliemoetingadjourncd,
waltinc the return of an ..

absent, who will givo further evidence
The superintendent came from Connecti-
cut about year since, aad the young lady
came three years ago from nbroad and has
stood well and now holds the highest place
of the lady teachers.

11 as also whispered that a cer-
tain prominent business man of
family will be sued for twenty
thousand dollars for breach of promise, of
marriage.

1 he three su s of Harris rnnntv va V T
Davis, set for wore continued bv lh
defense.

An emiurant. who came'from Frnnen Imi
three weeks ago, hung himself in a
cabin near tho edge of town. He has no
relatives ncrc anil was In tho butcher busi-nes-

The cause Is unknown.
The liridueon the llremoiid harrn.tiiiii.

was washed away No accident re-
sulted.

Austin. '
Special to the Herald.

AcsTia, November 11. The capital board
this morning concluded to postpone rocely.
ingblds until the first of December. The
principal reasoa for this was that soma of
the specimens of hardware were destroyed
by the fire anil It would be dlfllrnli a.i..
scribe them, they being referred to In the
specifications by number. The governor
and some of the headsjof departments have
been talking of throwing down thecapltol wall to the second story, and lit tlsg

tLI'S ir,nVmiHr department olHces

ami as the new capita will not be ereJ-te- j

,rl..y,!U?,,h,,t U wouldpwvea savingto state m rentids.
Several witnesses were examined before

the jury of impicst on the old capitol. Tlie
chief of the lue department sworo thattwenty engines could not put the fire out
when the companies got there. William
Hruggerholf, an active member of Wash-
ington fire company No. 1, testified to thetact that his company's hose threw a vcrv
hue steam,

I'arl.
Special to the Herald.

1'ahis, November 11. We have positive
Information t' it the Choctaw ceuncil have
passed a bill the right-of-wa- y to
the St. Lc A Snn Francisco railroad
through then- Lutioa from Fort Smith to
this place, a,.d the governor has formally
approved of it. There is great rejoicing
over the m w, and in a few months Paris
estow'ts to b. linked to Dallas by iron rails.

J he Mlow ,.g telegram was sent ttulav:
Va;h, Texas, November 11, 1881.

iliilonel C. W Itouers. Ylce.l'renl.leat and (ien-eru- l
Hsnii',T-s- t Louts iV San Kram li liull.

road, .St. Louis:
Your railroad bill, granting the right y

through the Indian country from Fort
Smith to i'uris, Texas, bus passed the
Choctaw council. 1 congratulate you on a
success whii li promises good to vour road
ami prosperity to our city and people.

S. J. WlllilUT,
President Tans A Great Northern ltailroad.

Kagla l'ass.
Special to the Herald.

Kaol Pass, November 11. Major Con-ver- s

arrived yesterday, and laid out the
grounds for tho Sunset depot. The same
will bo located In tho Hat cast of town, not
far from Judge Sproull's residence. We
expect the road to reach here within a few
months, and it is believed the river will
bo crossed soon after its arrival here,
and work commenced on the
Mexican side. This place will
doubtless soon be the most important point
on tho ltio Grande, on account of its favora-
ble location, and before long tho beautiful
Hat east of town will be covered with build-
ings to the foot of the bluir. Immense
quantities of goods are arriving daily, most-l- y

for Mr, llriddle, and business is brisk.
A party of Indians several days ago killed

two horses and drove olf some stock, be-
tween l'iedras Negras and Newtown. A
Mexican force isou the war-pat- h afior them.

McKlimey.
SoooUl to (he Herald.

McKinnky, November 11. It has been
raining for two days, ami roads are almost
impassible for cotton wagons, which aro
cotping In lively. The staple is selling at
10 to 10.C0.

The firm of W. 15. Harrison it Co. made
an assignment yesterday, W. li. Powell
assignee. An invoice is now being taken;
liabilities not known. Mr. Harrison is
looked upon us one of our most energetic
and useful men in the county. The failure
is regretted by all who know him.

Young Mr. Leg died this morning of slow
lever. Severn! other cases aro reported,
mostly among young men.

County court and jiisticc'scnurt meet next
week and district court 1st week in Jan-
uary.

Ornosbeek.'
special to the Herald.

Giioksiikck, November 11. District court
adjourned A large criminal docket
has been cleared up, nine felony convictioas
resulting and about an ecpial number of
cases dismissed for want of snffl-eic-

evidence to convict. Judge
llradley y sentenced two con-
victed persons to tho penitentiary,
tho terms of punishment ranging from two
to twelve years each, The caso of the state
vs. W. W. Slimnis. alias hunk Kllmm.
charged with murder, was, upon application
for a change of venue, moved to Falls
county. J he juugc will open court at

on tho first Monday in December.

Longvlew.
Special to the Herald.

Lonuvikw November 11. Tho survevof
tho Athens, icxas it Gulf of Mexict rail
road is being rapidly pushed forward. Thn
two surveying parties, ono from here and
the other Irom Marshall, will make a Junc-
tion at Cartilage. Negotiations for fi

are being carried on with London hankers,
and we shall soon expect another lirst-clas- s

road In our citv. The
The weather is very bad for cottoa pick- -

ntr. but. cottntl still rniitiniuiH in ...,. !

The receipts are about ecpial to last year at
the same date.

Hiivpml flniitbn nenrrml ImrA II,.
week from tvniioid fever, but. iniw.rnllv tl,.,
health ot the town now is very good con- -

Biucriug iiiu nine ui me year.

Marshall,
Special to the Herald.

Maiisiiai.l, November 11. Chief Knglnccr
Connolly has Instructed his assistant, R. A.
Abbott, to locate definitely the line of their
proposed road within the city limits, In or- -

dcrthat the contracts may be let for the
grading and construction of the road.

The stalwart republicans here are kicking
In curnest against Jtlie appointment and
continuation of W. t . Pierce as postmaster
of this city.

Judge Crawford, of Dallas, is in the city.
The case of John A. Waniack it Co. vs.

the Western Tnion Telecranh coinnanv Is
exciting considerable Interest in commercial
circles, it was given tothc judgothis even-
ing, but has not jet been decided. Partic-
ulars in our next.

Oatesvlllo.
Special to the Herald.

Gatksvii.i.s, November 11. The state-ou- t
In the telegram from this place, of the

!)th Inst., In regard to the shooting of one
Thompson, was a mistake.

An election Is ordered on the 21st of the
month to elect a mayor, four aldermen and
a marshal lor the place.

we have had rain in abundance.
Tho weather is clear and coel now.

(If lllsmarek's Humored Ilealg;nittlon.
Colookr, November 11. The Gazette

says: Should Priace Ilisman k; resign conn- -

snllnrshlp, we hope the emperor's answer
win oe now as previously, never," as far
as the guidance of Germany in her foreign
relations is concerned, but ia regard to her
domestic and social policy, may it in God's
name he entrusted to sumo less hasty and
moro skillful hand, for the empire needs
internal repose.

Ulsaslroae Railroad Aoeldent.
CmcAao, November 11. A dispatch has

been received here from Corsicana, Texas
to the effect that a railroad accident has
occurred uear that place, in which twenty,
seven men were killed.

HERALD.
LATEST TELEGRAMS.

It Is Definitely Settled that the Read.
Jiisters Have Elected Cameron

and HttYethe Legislator.

The Town of Woodstock, Iu New Hrtms-- w

ick, la Probably Totally le.
strayed by Fire.

Meridian, Mississippi, Advices louy
that There lias ltcen Any Slaiigh.

ler of Jiegrocs,

Blaine Resigns as a Mmiber of the Maiue
Republican State Committee.

Report or the Cotton and Sugar Crop
in tho Several Southern States.

Farmers lleeoiiilng-- Anxious to Try
ineir vases in the Land Court.

General Domestic and Foreign Xens.

The Cotton and Sugar Crops,
Naw OitMSAXs, November 11. Mlu.l.1

dispatches to the Democrat from all por-
tions of the cotton cousties and faun tl,.
sugar districts of Louisiana shew the crops
iu uc ui mo loiiowmg condition: In sugar
there was considerable improvement during
the past few weeks, many plantations grind-
ing, hut too cane is semewhat too creen togrind yet. The yield so far being irood.mam cane yielding as well as lust year
1 be CHtltlliite. )in.l K..n..u r-- - 1

number of plantations promise a yield ot......... .,..,v. luiiinnii, ainiuagoll ol lour- -
tenths lie compared wphlast year.

Alabama Reports show nochange in the
condition ol the crop. The yi,.M j, llow........,..y. i, nv. hi mm 0I i,ist year.

Louisianu-K- uln has fallen, but
no damage was done except to interfere
With thn nmrlinlini. ,f II, a ....... l.. -
parishes the cotton picked is seriously dam-
aged in quality and perhaps in qimnlily.

in me cotton is picked.
Labor is scarce, rbi. i,i,.lu I .n.i.. nivi i iuii: uoinil- -
tion and cotton cannot be moved.

.uississippt : A bout one-litt- h of a crop
Ullincked h li.. I.A .-- . iuiiiuiu inr uweek, doing sonio damage to the cotton.

1 ho yield is now estimated at 8 per cent, ascompared with last year.
Tennessee: The weather has been ralnv

nnd vcrv niifuvnriil,!.. !'.. ,ci
yield is now estimated nt An per cent, of......... ...r.. vrr. Auiiiii lour-mnti- of a
crop have been marketed, while s

remain 111 the lum,). .,r c.
ducers,

Texas There has been a heavy rainfall
intertrruiff Willi ni,ki,, .1 1..
cotton remaining In the Holds, About 00......v. ..u,ii ,3 uircaiiy picKed.
About three-fourth- s ol the crop huve been
marketed.

Another Town Destroyed by Fire.
St. Johns, N. 11.. November llA ..

bio lira broke 0111 in Woodstock at mid.
night, nnd Is supposed to have heeii tin,
work of an incendiary. A high wind pre
vailed at the time and all efforts to stop the
l,'")Kr"H nf tl,,! ''lines were unavailable.l hu estern I'nion ollice in thedepnt of
l ie New HrunswickA Canada railroad and
ine regular one aro destroyed and it
impossible 10 get lull particulars. At
J a. m. tho operator in tho general
ofiicc said the "upper half of the town isgone, and a part ot the lower. The (lames
are all around me, and It is getting too'liottor 1110 to stay uny longer' Dr. Smith's
residence is gono, the first Haitist church
has been burned and the registry olllco is
in (lames, and efforts 11 re being made to
OTi.u inn new liotei, out It Is HOW
111 ureal unm;er. II tin 1, ,,(,.
goes it will bo ditlicult to save
t ie town, ihoso aro the last particulars
......mil. ..iiiivi riirif'nixi Mr.... i.i,.,a I. i... r.- u.MiMc. IV IS iciircut.....................,.,,llrn Mil. 1,11m n li.ua .C I IF.. l' . .. 1. ,

i, uuusiuUK ISon thn Nt.. .Inlin rivi,i at,,l ta 11. -- I.: .
r. " ouiru lown

oi me country, n contained one hundred
stores, hud a large number r hotels, severalfoundries and factories and a population
of four or live thousand.

The New Vork Stock Market.
Nw Y'oin, November 11, 11 0. m. The

slock market opened Irremilur. but In
main form anil in many instances al an ad-
vance on yesterday's closinir onntil,,
Klevatcd shares were the chief fcaturo of
speculation, Manhattan selling up 3.0 p,,r
cent, to oil and reacting to 58 l- -l. The gen-
eral list fell oil' u fraction in the early deal-ing-

but soon became linn and an advance
of to 1 per cent, was recorded, the
latter for St. Paul preferred, which ad-
vanced to K'o Richmond tb Danville
St..l'uul common, Northern Pacific

nnd Kock Island, woru also promi-
nent in the improvement.

Chicago Northwestern 1.28, do. prefer- -
.V " uigaii 1 entrai l..liiLake Shore it M li'lilfrnn Southern 1.2U

New York Central !.!) ; Western I'nion

!U,0o3.38. Currency 4,r),S08.PJ,

Illttlne IteslicnstlieCkalriimHslilpof the
State Committee of Maine.

Poiiti.asii, Maink, November 11, At a
meeting of tho republican state committee
last night the resignation of Jas. G. Illume
as chairman and member was accepted, a
resolution was unanimously adopted ex-
pressing regret at severing a" connection so
honorable to himself, and so brilliantly
identified with the most glorious achieve-
ments of the republican party of the state
and nation, and In behalf of the republicans
of Maine, extending to him assuranco of
their continued remembrance ml ml,,,;.
tion of bis dauntless cnurucn. i.n,;.., t
skill and personal devotion with which he

and led thu party through twenty-on- e

annual campaigns. Hon. Wm. p.
Kryo was chosen chairman of tho com
mittee.

Weekly Cotton Statement.
Naw Yoiik, November 11. Tho compara

tive statement of cotton for tho week end-

ing y is as follows : Net receipts at all
the United States porta for the week 0".T.
.'li'; Isimio week last year. 21B.MS: total
receipts to dale, l,i0,l(tt; total same date
IftSt Veiir. 1 7li .MJ. .vnnria r..m

tt,4,'l?; same 'week Inst vear!
11X1,1(08; Iota! exports to dato, 7.12,201;
samo date last year, ltt7,SH.r;
stock at all tho Putted States porta 780.U';
sume time last year 774,121; stock at all In-

terior towns, Svlmanot included, 130,300;
samo time lost year lil.NW; stock at Live
pool onn.uuii; samo time Inst year :424,(XKI;
Amcrlcsn ill oat for Great llrflain 121.000:
and at same time last year 2o2,OW,

Chines Items.
8a Faciico, November 11. The

steamer City of Pekln, from Hong Kong
here, brings the following intelligence:

tloNO Koao, Oct, 11, 1881.

The Momnn'l bnsnital was nnennd
Tientsin on the Cth Inst. In the presence

I I'KIl'K KIVK CSl

clu oVc,, t trsMn om- -

to I'ekin wbr. i. minister
del ver I .?LK Ul"e." via Kur.,p3
on Anu-rinSo- W&mfewVn'WfflYSfefe

' """"'"'ueni-eotitissHuw- .
arij,

iJ 'ei?.Tli!!P.of ''K'-'o- f foreigners to

no minister Pekin for ma. ySuon ff,toreigners in Slmnuhal ami .

vtl,,'. ,r",,, ,0 ,,e abolish. 7rl opened like other treaty mils tothe hur .peau and American truife

1ICM. sIiir the Question of KeiUotlon.
Tospon, November 11. I.oisl i..n

th5,0MWir"c,i-.- t,,eTi"'-.l'ointingou- t as

pStXTTu
..., i ' , '"

ttrttonedeelara!
compensation will com o' t be fre't i il
considerahlo force. A liberal num ber of

re t sb , . liS ':.a'..U'! 8.1 Ht

If rent i. h V. ! ' " "'"'Pnwnt.
" "'""i ue compensated bvthe government. K. S. Addonne

rediictiim of Mnt l. ..i. , iiw
and that i : :."1 fl'Pyaled,
accumulating m;;;ntse,
peal to par lament f,p . . UV'

v"l'.USl IU1

Iron Works Rurued.
Illl HMONII, VA.. Noniinhn 11iti itiq

w"riy .,l!,i""n.,i"? ,l10 0''Kf9-i-lroom !.. I"",K:r ,lt W.'s Xtetropoli.
'.'" ami oelore it could bobrouirht undi.r ,.,.,, .1 .i . ,v.....,", iiiucniiifl ana

1,. shops were totally destroyed.nut vtt LiiMno. I,..i :. ...in ."a
considerably over jMO.OtiO; insurance on tl aproperty destroyed Is $!),!KXI. .

iiieioiai insurance on the propertyby th ni..n.i,w..
W h '' exceptions thei s distributed among northern and fore"g

companies. The Metropolitan iron works
kimnTi!'!'' ithu l,!l,!',l'r"lllil"'ientso! the
u n,

b ,T K"ve Ployment
""wns was very briskuthe works, there being over 100

In course ol construction. The seriousW
Tor which there is no adequate compel
sat ion, is the destrmtion of patterns andmachinery, some of which cannot bo

inside ol a ycur.

Liverpool Cotton Circular
I.ivKneooi., November 11. This week's

circular nf the Liverpool Cotton llrokers'
association says: llu.iiness in cotton during
l ho week has been unusually extensive.

;) iiuner ireeiyollered, prices only slightly advanced.a in rican was in active req'iest and bettergrades were very 'n,cly offered.Mi.li ling (air remains unchanged;
middling to good middling, 11

"WV., Bm,ll,s a hiKlior!
iIn Sen was a steady doniBiid

for Honda at unchanged rates. Futures,after slightly lluctuatmg, closinl weak atdecline except for near mouths, whichare to better.

No Negroes Murdered.
MKitinus, Miss., November

were murdered In the swamps andnone were shot at except those resi-tin- g

arrest and running out of Vance's "home-no- r

have the blacks about Marion (led, not-
withstanding the statement telegraphed
hence. A circus was in Meridian
and the streets were crowded with negroes
as if nothing hud happened. After thelight three kegs of powder and a large
supsly of buckshot were found iu Vance's
house. He is said to have bought a kee efpowder Saturday.

ncduelng the Hents.
I.osiiom, November 11. L

made in rent bv mib.f.niit,,iM.in...,u,,.j minerthe hind act, are causing an outcry on the
pari of landlords, and there is a demand forgovernment compensation. Thn Tim
says: "Wo think (here is no cround
yet apparent mr belief that lenient land-lor-

have tn mi limit in
Ot relit. fill pmitrtirv inwo.... .1 ..mi
doubtless endeavor to hold the ministry to

i...iiiv iui eiMiiiiciisiiiiuii given uuring
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Virginia Conceded to the BeailJ listers.
Richmond, Va., November 11. Tho Dis

patch (democratic) concedes Cameron's
election by (S OnO to 6,000 majority and sum-
marizes tlio legislature In the slutn n r,,l.
lews: Scaate ilcniocrats, 17; readjustcrs,
2.'i; house democrats, 42; readjusters. &V
dotibtrul, 3. This would give the readjust-tcr- s

nineteen majority without counting the
three doubtful seats. There are two col-
ored members in the senate and eleven In
the house.

Farmers Eager to Try the Land Conri,
London, November 11. Reports from all

parts of County Cork illwdnsn tl, ..,..
extraordinary i agerness on the part of tho
nun couri. in some uisiricis large sums of
moiiev are belnir suliReribeil tnu-nrv- tl, c..
mntioii of a mutual protection union.

Mr. IHcaar's Wisdom.
The elder Uluirar reirarded with slem ills.

favor tho projection of Joseph Gillis into
politics. Himself a plain business man,
whose thoughts had never gone deeper than
the bottom of a barrel of pickled pork, or
soared higher than tho rafters where
hung his bacon, ho thought his
own Joseph was wasting precious time
In intermeddling in alliiirs of slate. More-
over, ho. being a man ofMihstnucc, si d rec-
ognizing the substantial bcnellt of British
rule, was inclined to stand by the order of
things as by law established. Finally, he
bad religious difficulties with the great
statesman from Cavan, who onenlv re
jected the ministrations of tlio church.
Momenow nr oiner, muners wero smoothed
over between the two. Joseph (Jlllis would
not abandon polities, in which ho mado '

such a distinguished mark. Hut ho re-
canted his religious errors, was received in-
to the bosom of the church, and shared
with his sisters the old man's wealth.

The Irishmen, who are fond of telling
stories about their grotesque countrymen,
have ono on the subject of the division of
the 'Digger patrimony. It was partly in
land, partly In ready money, and Mr, llig- -

having the choice, took the cash, leavingSir land to his sisters. The story goes that
one night In committee on the land bill. Mr.
llicgar was observed in his usual position
below the gangway, but lth a glow of
great sntisiaeiion illuminating ins expres-
sive visage: "What's pleasing ye. Joe?"
asked one of his colleagues, 'win tare ye
thinking about T" "I am thinking " lie
said. "It was a very rood thlnir 1 to kthe
money. It'll be a hard thing to be a land-
lord in Ireland when this bill gets through."
-C- ardUlTun.es. ,


